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C H E 8 T E R . 8. C. FRIDAY, MARCH 31. 1916 
SENATOR SMITH SAYS 1 
NITRATE BILL WILL 
KEEP PRICES DOWN 
ATTEMPTED AIR RAID 
1 REPULSED BY BRITISH 
WHILE CONGRESS IS MAKING THE SELECTION THE EXPO-
SURE MAY PROVE FATAL. 
School Rally—Wood* 
Joy CWcfcfcn Stew. 
For ibo pa&t few . days Qiril 
JHMIYMT nf poopte OUT POttWr 
Ztppell s Vja**d E*gM«h C®"* 
, * Night-of March 1® But VNfcre 
Driven Off. 
Fai lure Of Son etc itopublli 
(akQ any action at a conferee 
.loajijig w<th t h e prol-loni and lie a number of 
ftrm nf" ifepv a-
Mil, by p a c i i c a l l y m& 
rtage of food 
ih»t but In cnx) the re 
'lk« m i n d s < f tna IegJ»-
mfa l r prolfljs w e r e be-
Covernmen ' would be 
a sce r t a in t h a t f a c t 10-
i.at i t w o u l : b a r e t o 
• to r e f e r t<> He own 
1 oet of proilu UOJI a n d : 
n ascer ta in t h e real 
•1 re ' i f ive a.! of t h l f ; 
process at h e a r i n g !n-
!>»• oo botfirsftioa a s t o 
ii;i-d a i d Q e n . a s i a 
f inally . re fe r r ing t h e 
(o the Iaiteir s t a t e Com-
i .s ion whl^b, In Eteelf 
»!>• rtepondelH upon ex-; 
U l z a b e t h 
t inualy m a d e tha t t h e i v j r in Eu I 
rope has scriqUKly affec ted tbo sup-
ply qf t h e same; and, 
"W}>«f^a», It Is s t a t ed t ha t t h e 
sources of supply of certain r aw ma-
te r ia l s eu te r lng Into eke manufac-
tu re of th i s cormncd!ty which horo-
tofcro c a m e f rom Germany. Sweden 
and Norway are n i w practical ly j 
c l e a r 4 t o the United S la t e s ; and. i 
"Whereas . It la f r r her s t a t e d h , t ' 
jCTiafti o ther ma te r i a l s produced 
In this country necessa ry to the ; 
manufac tu re of thlw commodity e r e j 
now being shipped t o Europe In 
l a rge quan t l l l e s for use IT. the j 
manufac ture of m u l t k i m of w a r ; [ 
and, 
"Whereas , Th i s Is a m a t t e r of 
vllal ln por tanco to t h e peoplo and I 
press of the United S ta t e s ; thero-
"Be I t resolved. That the Secre- j 
tary of Commerce be, and h e la I 
hereby author ized and directed, ' o 
fu rn i sh t h e H o m e of Representa-
t ives. at t h e earlioct possible date, 
a repor t a s to tho avai lable supply 
of all ma te r i a l s en te r ing Into t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e of pri t paper , togeftM-
ej• with a s t a t emen t a s to the prob-
able e f f e c t upon t h e Industry If the 
p re sen t siVtuUlm r o r t f o u e * for any 
length of t ime, with sugges t ions AS 
to t l ie desirabil i ty cf placing an om-
. bargo upon t h e f u r t h e r sh ipments >f 
mater ia l required f i r the "V r o p e r con-
i s e r r a t i o n of t h i s erttel© and mauu-
SUBMARINE WAR POLICY. iddftional 
tho f2uart>a 
dnneriiiliiod. 
* e r e Iflaued by Frank 1» Oa 
Alibeviiie, circuit Judge. upoi 
ai>pltration of Fro- tor A it 
solicitor, <-oui>6«*l f«r VauKbi 
t-urrirg. l<a«l O ^ o b e r Vauchi 
j ported to latonultxoi) t, 
I of the Ktatlr rondlUcns !r. 
opinion concern ing the use of eubma 
r i s e s and t h o u l t i m a t e e f fec t o f ' a 
• ' c o r f l l f t with, the Uni ted Sta tes , 
•.•" tori Wlejp'T M M . . 
" W e a r t ' no t a f ra id , a n d w e 9 h i 11 
regard new dangers w i t h calm confi-
d e n c e ; b u t we wish to l ive In peace 
' wjth. America a n d avoid a rupture . 
Jtny o n e who wanton ly by thought-
' l e s s action brings ' about a r up tu r e 
POOR DADDIES. 
.DREAMLAND THEATRE TODAY. 
. Today, Fr iday t h e Dgwnnland 
Tfc&atr>e will p r e s e t * a ' f l v f e ree l 
special f e a t u r e d rama of t h e no i te -
. * * » " "AOTOMN" ^ i t f c 4 » I V y Itttle 
McrBereau s» t h e child .of 
n a t u r e . T h i s ! • > wonderful f e a t u r e 
« 4 . » M l <rf W W ® O w n H a r t - t o 
• s eve ra l mi l i t a ry avail 
, n f x s of the, r e g i o n . - .M- l 
essent ia l ly o f ; o s e ' o f 6 !(>• 
ta l ler los d u g Ao d « e p It). the 
of t ha hi l ls ide as-, 
ivyend t h e power of t,h<j.b3**-
r t jSe ry t o . tesub, Ko suwss-rs 
t k j r t i S e c l W c::o<-.;v 
l lHry-she l l s 
1 « paosag# of t h i s &#fc1 
••nu a s s u r d l . wifi ' fWUtJ 
n»*t» o fUSia co t a r t * r i » 
i>rlce f o r ' J h ' l r f « r t | % . j 
bo GovemilQCt am'-: 
w i t s id io ts , 
t o i le tennlne t h o c o s t 
a tes <ind p naah l a d , 
•uKb It may . ever pro* ' 
1 of munlt l j us of wir,~ 
loBredlent*; be thfB 
l«!lry prlvat-i corpora-
air prices. Those l i a a t a 
>• potent ia l a n d avaitar 
iinroaaonallM pr ice f o r 
• t i ts was (ilurgod, this 
• lid en t e r 1 nmnKUataly-
.nuftwHure ' and re l ieve 
SENDS VAUIJHAN TO 
THE ASYLUM 
parte j a sucn cases, M 
. . - .-fore i t ;wljl make the ;.<• 
''.iiv..rnr t ibsoluteljr tmiopendeat . ^ 
• >( iiw e i a c l l o r s or ortor- . f / j 
[loin* .If i - lvate corpora*'one for I t« v . i t 
IDiii2iii< i. * o! war. a n d '*-111 relievo". ' ' J g 
ii" .urn r if tho m e n a o i of p r l»a t« 
i orjHTatlons lu tc ree ted In the man.- ; 
lira*-'ure of tb««« artlcli-" J en r t l i i ' f f ^^p 
liiel, iri 'hiencee to a fOl inen ' tng of 
war —j.Mmant. 
"ii 'i: >iiefly and above all my tJn-.JsTl 
• MI , i..-.-t In th i s bill .p r imar i ly 
to r».,i i> the farn en» i n ui p a y i n g ' 
i!i,i f»riill/»'r i m p a o t e s p r a c U e d H ^ ^ 
ail i f •!< - . ro fus of t h e f a m. 
stand® <ha. farmer,[Jtimt 
1-UiuM. • i sacr i f ice «Y«a-y D m r 7 
•if life and a g r ea t jaaiiy o l VSa , 
•ecessnu-e of lite in c i d e r to bar - 'V 
fort ili7e a to enrclli' t h i l a n d . l t o ' t ' ; j j | a | 
lie -amior. m a y havie t h e t « l v l - ' ' ' J 
<rodiiring-thd ttire n ^ s s ^ ^ B 
sl t les f t * htro>»!f anfl f j - ed ing ' ; ? t ad 
clothing ;ba balance of t h e world. J E 
hi a word, my obJeOt i s to m U t i ' l i ' 
IK-MSihi<- for hlni t o en j i i h h i s soil 
otid a» far on pces-IWeOr. r i ch MBi- < 9 
Labdou, 3 f a r c h 28—An a t t empteo 
Zeppelin raid on t h e Engl ish coast 
t h o j j i g h t of March 19, which it was 
totiBiated had been repu«sed t-7 de 
fending a i rc ra f t , was l ea raed of tu 
.day th rough qnes t lons p a t t o Harold 
J . T e n n a n t , Par l lao ientary Under 
Secre ta ry fo r War , t n t h e Houae of 
(Commons. 
F r a n c i s B e n n e t t OcMney. Conser-
va t ive member fo r Canterbury , ask 
ed whether six Zeppelins had appear 
ed on t h e c o a s t cn t h e night j f 
March 1J and w a r e driven off bv 
Bri t ish aeroplanes . Harold 3- Ten-
. A nan t admit ted i a reply t h a t oertain 
Teports were"Biade c n t b e night In 
quest ion and t h a t aeroplanes had 
ascended. It Was not des i rable to 
T h e r e w e r e t h r e e casual t ies to 
o f f i ce rs l a r e c e n t r a i d s t h e Under 
Sec re ta ry rifated. but tbey were noi 
duo to acts of t h e hodtMe a i rc ra f t . 
Even ing newspape r s recall that 
the re were pers i s ten t r u m o r s of a 
raid on Lccdou on t h e n igh t fca 3Uos-
Hon a n d expressed cur ics l ty a s to 
how many unrepor t ed ra ids have oc 
c a r t e d . 
T b e Government w a s again tkecklei 
i n . t h e H o u s e of Commons tonight 
"on t h e Ineff iciency of . the Bri t ish 
a i r c r a f t service -and de fense against 
by Noel Pembertoi) Bil-
ling. recent ly elected a member on 
quest ion of a i r p reparedness , and 
Other member s who acdWed lb" 
Min i s t e r s of parsimony anjl pe r fec t 
of valuable fnvent lc t i s o f fe red to 
them and aeclared t ha t the public 
In teres t was being sacr i f iced to Ig-
no rance ahd Intr igue among t h e high 
er officials. 
Mr. T e n n a n t made"conci l ia tory an-
swers to the c h s r . e and p r o m i s e i 
t h a i a smalt judicial body would be 
appointed to inves t iga te and 
to Par l iament . He admit ted tha t at 
p re sen t a ma jo r i t y ot t b « \ German 
aeroplanes probably w e r e f a s t e r 
a major i ty of t h e Bri t ish h u t ' said 
h e expected soon t o h a v e a number 
of machines supe r l r r t o those of the 
Germans. T h e - W a r Office, bo said 
was m o r e hopeful t han eve r of deal-
i n g success fu l ly with Zeppel in ra ids . 
W o n t Allow Such a Weapon to Slip 
THelr Hsnda, Wlen«)n &»/•  . < 
Amsterdam, March 27.—The, Ber-
lin Tageb la t t saya lha t alt t h e annu-
al meet ing of t h e Progress ive Dom-
ocrat ic (Radical) P a r t y in Beriln 
.Wiener m a d e a s t a t emen t 
to t h e a t t i t u d e t a k e n by 
of t h e p a r t y in t b e Reich-
_a«4. t h e P r u s s i a n Diet on the 
Qarine quest ion. He announced 
at^Uke par ty had s e n t a ejogram 
Rr . Alfred Z i m m e r m a c n , Under 
tor tateign Affa i rs , say-
i t Tfould neve r admit t h e 
illegality of submar ine war fa re , and 
t ha t i n negot ia t ions wi th o ther pow-
er® '-'we canno t allow t h e submar ine 
weapon t o b e sna tched f r o m 
handa . " . 
Two Gars w e r e OvertUrnlBd and Ten 
Trvap i% Injured—Troops 300 
Mills From Border. 
San Antonio, Texae, March 28.— 
C ^ ' S r r " * * 1 Owih lua : 
already boe beon using a por t ion o< 
;he" Nor thwes tern RaHroad for t h e 
t ranspor ta t ion of t r c o p s wae secured 
by General Fnnr t tm today from wha t 
•"as said to b e an unoff ic ia l 
This Information In<inded a repor t 
••f t h e over turn ing of t w o ca r s nd 
the i n ju r i ng of 10 t roope r s of the 
Ten th Cavalry and severa l horses-
Throe at t h e men wore reported se-
riously In jured . 
Tho acc ident occurred wliOo t h e 
ar-s w e r e being taken o v t r a tem-
porary t rack bui l t around Cumbre 
Tunnel south of C a m s Grandes . O s e 
t h e r a i l s gave way and t h e 
oiled down an embankment . 
lot bel ieved h e r e thalt Gso-
enj Pe r sh ing ' s u s e of t h e railroad 
prior t o receipt of pe rmis s ion from 
the Carranea Government would en-
danger negot ia t ions being conducted 
ibo S t a t e Depar tmen t , b e c a u s e it 
i assumed ho had .gained permis-
I of those in cha rge of opera t ions 
tha t sec t ion of the l ine . . 
No r epor t s from Genera] Persh ing 
were received today, b u t th i s caused 
uneas iness , tbo chief 
hiulng to be t h e problem of ge t t ing 
uppiies in to Mexico wi thout a rail-
road. 
Advice® tha t the S t a t e Depar tment 
bad prepared a memorandum urging 
•arranza to decide t h e question -jf 
using t h e raDroad wi thou t wai t ing 
atlflcation of t h e protoc >1 
•evlved t h e hope tha t ; « r h a p s by 
Thur sday the s to r e s held ait El Paso 
ay be forwarded to scone field de 
pot m o r e access ib le to t h e troops 
operat ing 300 mi les from the 
Exactly w h e r e Cf lone l Dcdd's cav-
y i« now. or i 
h m e n t s it hae beon divided wai 
known by Genera) Funs ton . Pull 
-ealdration of t h e dange r in to which 
•Ofne of t h e advanced de tachmen t s 1 
i known ability as a director 
buscade's has a roused f r ank 
xpresstons of fear among Army offl 
COTS tha t b e may catcli some of the 
American troops In a mounta in t rap . 
Openly expressed pessimism as to 
ea r ly capture of VUla now Is fre-
lucntly bea rd and the re appeared • o 
•anon today wby t b e chase should 
tU VIHa had led t b e Ameri-
cans tbrcm • " t i ng mount, ' t 
t r a i l s and o ther water lean was tes 
.lor ano the r hundred m i l e s and m o r a 
More auto- t rucks have been asked 
for by General Fna^ton and when 
tbey a r e pieced In se rv ice t h e r e will 
few more t han 300 along the 
d i f fe ren t l ines of communicat ion. 
This will not so lve t h e problem of 
t ranspor ta t ion sln<e a large number 
the Snoops a r e opera t ing in a » e > 
• ion -where t h e au to - t ruc l e a re use-
less. T h e sh i t t ing Hnoe of t h e chase 
has m a d e m o r e appa ren t t h e d w i r a r 
biliky of using t h e Jnate&Chlhauhau 
l ine ot t h e National , an well as 
the Nor th-western Railway. It elth-
rai lroad la o s e d fit la probable thai 
<j t h e t r o o p s now extending from 
Crt tmAua th roogh Caaas Grandee 
through t h e pos i t ions <* t b e a d v r a ^ 
ed cav airy win b e moved ea s twa rd 
i. r o u t e and I j i a t t h o s e who 
t h e n would be unoe -e s sa ry t q gUanl 
t l i n e of communicat ions 
w i s b e (n'ovekt fo rward t o Join the 
lu f^ rpors t l cna aga ins t Villa. St ia 
a n t i c i p a t e d ' t h a t In such c a s e , how-
ever. a p ro t e r t will b e made by A-
er lcans res id ing i n - t h e v k l n l t y of 
Casas Grondss. who. General Per-
shing reported.- looked upon t h e A-
marlcati soldicre a s tbe l r " r e s c u e r s . " 
Army offlcexa have pointed ou t , how-
t h a t to hoid t roops In these 
regions m e r e l y to a f ford American* 
p ro tec t ion would r o t b e In accord-
ance w t t h t h e Idea t h a t t h e expe-
dit ion into Mexico la no th ing more 
Ihan^pooJUve. 
CATARRH 
cold, rod, so: 
merely plug 
a tar rh by Kr 
'111 drive catarrhal ;>olf 
r blood. The membra 
recover and no longer 
! the tls-
IALARI 
•e ihe bloo.1 to 11** natural 
STUBBORN SORES 
?loas rapidity 
the principal 
takon th« muscular 
Hhron1c cnn*tlpst1on 
:« the system » ' t h 
a Oet a bottle of 
0 » Writ* 
if 'he dl» 
><•»! adviw 
booklet and 
this prescrli 
brought In KI 
•brines may 
COMPARE T H E PRICES OF SAME 
GOODS! PROVE US, WILL YOU? 
apparatus for rendonng th.- amudge 
pou uaed by ur<'hm \liBtn »»-lf operat-
ing. aa/a J'ojtular Mechanic* The ap-
pliance. which may b«> fitted to vn7 
Standard type of pot :s regulated by a 
small copper rod When the atmos-
pheric temperature drops to a prede-
termined point Uie contraction o; tbe 
rod \A lufflclently great to release a 
cup containing an acid. The Si .uld In 
poaixd Into a small chamber provided 
In the smudge pot. This bold* a 
chemical substance which ' a s * upon 
tbe addition of the acVi,-"£|'>duclng a 
flrme that ignites c rud^ oil used 
In the pot « T h ' thermostat ma r be 
adjusted so u m release the acid 
w^en the temperature falls to any spe-
cific degree With this apparatus In 
usO. an p. chard may bo protected f rom 
frost without personal attention being 
Why pay $18.50 to^$25 on credit of 30 or 
90 days, when $12.98 Spot Cash gets the 
same suit? W h y pay $7.50 for real Palm 
Beach suits when cash gets one for $4.98? 
J. T .Collins' Department Store 
TEACH YOUR DOLLARS MORE CENTS : : V : Y "GET THE HABIT" 
Wo have never a . e n o n e of these 
ankle watches but we have heard 
of them: 
Hickory, dickory, d o r k ; 
The mouse r» r , h - -4o«k; 
•bucking 
L E T 8 ALL 
FOR 
HISTORIC TREES PASS AWAY 
and Friday, 
s. a 
w. w . PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CA88EL8 
Owners and Publlabsrs-
T h e r e win b e much tatorwit In 
, t t h e r a c e tor t h e gOYemorsb ipWl t f s , 
i<?f~aommer and aJready m « a r a r o b»-
: d e c l n s t o d iscredi t t h e candidacy 
( 0Ct' H o i R . A. Ooopnr Many think 
• *: h e shou ld have -waited ano the r 'wo 
yea r s b e f o r e again en te r ing tlwi 
r a c e . Hm f r i e n d s thought d l f ferent -
_v l j /and prevai led on him «o en t e r | 
t h e race. 
"Bob Cooper a s everybody knows 
I* a mighty good man and we d o j.ot 
s e e how anyone co. Id n--rlowly ob 
Jectlon to h l aen t e r i i : - t he race. The re 
IA o n e th ing certain.; Cooper 
go ing to be a l ive Ojoirc In t h e race 
THE NEW COUNTY. J 
build a new I ft 1B much easle 
I ra i l road on pajx-r 
too* ground Give 
Wood's Productive 
Seed Corns. 
Our Virginia-grown Seed 
Corns have an established 
reputation for superiority in 
productiveness and germina-
ting qualities. 
Wood's Descriptive Catalog 
tclla about the best of pr l i«-wln-
n lng and prof i t -making varieties In 
both W h i t e a n d Yellow C o r n s . 
Cotton Seed. 
V/c offer the best and most im-
proved var le t les^growiHn 
f)ur ( .a taioe gives prices and Infor-
mation. and tells abou t the best of 
Southern Seeds. 
I CO-DAY VILVITT BEANS. Soj» 
Be^n., SUDAN GRASS. Dalla G. 
»nd all Sorgbui 
T . W . W O O D Cf S O N S , 
SEfDSMFN, - Richmond. Va. 
LIKE THE RATTLE OF RAIN 
Homu tes t imony Ui Doan's Kidney 
PUls. published in every locality, la 
of HseJf convincing ev idence of mer-
it. C-anflrmed test imony forme still 
s t ronger evidence. Years ago. a 
las l i e u of Ches t e r grateful ly ack-
nowledge*! t h e benef i t derived from 
(loan's Kidney Pills. T h e s t a t e m e n t 
Is now conf i rmed—the proof more 
nonvlnrlng. Cases of this kind are 
pieut lful In t i ie work of Doan 's Kid-
ney IIBU* <he record Is unique. 
Miss S A McCkntock. 172 Colum-
bia .ft . Chester s i y a "My kidneys 
bothered m e fo r ouwo years , caused 
by my burtUig my back. The action 
my kidneys was Irregular a t 
t ime* and I had s e v e r e pa in s ac roe i 
t h e sinafl of my back. Doan 's Kidney 
Pil ls , which I got a t the Chester 
J)rug Co., brought t r e a t r<Mef." 
(S ta t emen t glren March 29, 1811.) 
OVER T H R E E T E A R S LATER 
Miss McCMntock said: "1 use Doan 's 
Kidney Pi l l s occa^iciaf ly . They soon 
put a Mtop to backaoho or o ther kid-
ney irouble." 
Valuable Health Hints 
For Our Readers 
Fennell-Young Motor Co. s 
Spring Cleaning 
Here 
We have just received a 
beautiful line of Curtain 
Materials in Voile and 
Marquisette--10to25cyd. 
Call in and look them over 
New goods all the time at 
Rodman-Brown 
Company 
GtPANY 
Engravers 
intinp Plates ia 
Line and Mai/-Tone, 
CQ&jm6ia^y>vi£Qaroltna 
SERVICE 
County ofTlc 
Who p a y e r 
IsipifsjpJ rel fq [?l&7[ajs) fg & g)6] t?J SirdBielEjia^faiy g LS] jais; [3S][dEi^Lw)§liJ'j(?iigp_!q"j3§g) L^sirHJi^ rHiSitSSitsTrejtsirel&iTStsifgj^ llisiRJLsirgJLsiraCsiETrHJSTr^ Csir^ CgrreJ ISHsiRJisirHJLsirzJlsTf^  
T h e m a n from Mlnsourt m u s t be 
•hown. But t h e colli down b r f o r e 
we a t a r t 
M1 n(mum Wiiye Laws Have 
Dorfc. 
-"- T h e I m f o r t a n l con t r ibu tk t i of mls l . 
snt-wagQ laws to Uie theorv anil 
of government—tbe fac to r 
aJngulshe* them from law^ 
J>S t h e eant tary condition of j 
compensat ion for Indastr l ! 
a l InJnricB. bouns of employment for ; 
ao<l children—Is tha t their ! 
I t t l t #od e f fec t ive enforcement r e • 
qui ree t h e oreat lon of a w i j n bojr.1 , 
oar li«flIIatrial par l iament by v i r tue of ' 
WMeh labor, fo r t h e f i rs t t i m e In j 
j j Mnpiic&a h is tory . Is raised from 
• I level of a oommoditv subject 
••""nke beef and pork to higgling h i the 
" ^ - o p e n marke t , to t h e rank of industr i-
f ;BJ cltlzrn^»btp. 
Nine S t a t e s hevo oniutod mini 
r mum-waee laws. Of th i»e a m a j o r t t ; 
. v e 8 tabl i j i l i aa t b«h- ' ch le f admlnls t ra 
J ^ t l v s > body an Inttastr lal (k>ma^tBloo 
K: wi th s u j w v t e o r y powers OTOT all 
j JndnKtr'iee In t h e Sta le , and airthorl-
p , «®d t o de t e rmtae and enforce t h e 
• ' ^ p a y m e n t of a wage to women ede-
. 1- m a t e to m e e t t h e tt>st of living *nd 
J main ta in them In hea l th . Tbe 
•lief res t r ic t ion upon t h i s Commls-
1*" t h a t t h e cour ts , on appeol 
SJ f r o m o n e o r m o r e emptoyers, may 
V r e r l o w t h e Commlseton 's de termi-
nntlonn and s e t them as tde In case 
• . they e r e shown to be confiscatory— 
Jbkt Is,i-so high OB to dep r t r e t h e 
ployttr of a r esBonaKe re tu rn on 
• Inves tment .—Rubre t Brace in 
M aj;i'..-!n. N r ft .nnary. 
OF COURSE. 
e a dlir*3'e wor'.l- o ' dr ied 
's40i" some c r acke r s i.n4d U a d e 
;*i© Uic young ,ady i:• charge of 
t'-jribbon coun te r . i r . a donrntown 
h a v e evident ly m a d e a m i s 
• plaoo," she EtntUcgly ro 
l i a d r y goods s t o r e . ' 
, I reckon I know'd 
mid t h e ttd m a s ; 
»Cf an c r acke r s ha in ' t 
I I ' d like Xo know w h s ' 
B jrpoVl emi ' e m f f 
placiea toKetb«r--"tnarr1ed BH rb«-
•a r ing RO^s—MID# in for a shar»> of 
the devotion paid to th»> snake 
Ht ip In tnelr shade. It k» believed 
B&7« cm» account that tromen will 
married trees one hundrad and »'l^ht 
tlmea erery day for forty nvr daya 
consecutively I 'nfbrtunately no au 
thMotlc cftae t» cited of the efficacy of 
P R E M I U M S 
W I T H A L L 
PURCHASES 
COLLINS 
CUTS THE PRICE 
Octagon Soap 
3 cakes . . . 10c 
A. & H, Soda 
3 lbs. . . 10c 
Don't forget, we want the man with the 
cash—spot cash makes prices at this store. 
If we charged it we would be compelled 
to add f rom 10 to 25 per cent, to the price, 
but as we keep no books w e take off f rom 
10 to 25 per cent. 
